Albert Courville
January 7, 1921 - February 2, 2020

Albert Courville was born January 7, 1921 to Gaston Courville and Orelle Vicknair
Courville. He served in World War II as a medic and upon his return to the United States
he began his job at Gulf Oil in Port Arthur, where he would work until his retirement. Upon
retirement he resided in Orangefield, Texas and spent his retirement years enjoying travel,
especially to Hawaii. He was also known for his zest for life and having consistent
gatherings at the “Party House” for food and fellowship with friends and neighbors. He
was a long-time member of Saint Helen Catholic Church in Orangefield, where his
services will be held. He was able to die peacefully at home at the age of 99 with the help
of his long-time friend A. G. Shepphard and the daily assistance of his beloved neighbors,
the Ellis Family.
A gathering of family and friends will be held at St. Helen Catholic Church in Orangefield
on Wednesday, February 5, 2020 at 9:00 a.m. with a Mass of Christian Burial to follow at
10:00 a.m. Interment will follow at Hillcrest Memorial Park in Orange. Services are under
the direction of Melancon’s Funeral Home in Nederland.
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Mass of Christian Burial10:00AM
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Orangefield, TX, US

Comments

“

Curly,
Great guy with a big heart. He loved being around people friends.He love fishing,
hunting,craving, crawfish boil. The party house was the hit. When he would get an
ice chest full of crawfish are Crab he would share with friends and family.Christmas
party was a hit gumbo and great time with him .
Rest in peace Curly
Rickey Sheppard

Rickey Sheppard - February 05, 2020 at 10:23 AM

